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MOI/lMON

In a <lro ■ mi by n 
Mutil glvf Hu e.

ti. Aii'l “’ol.uiion salil, Tliou lia»t shi-wed unto 
thy Kfivaut I»nvl<l m> fulher ureal merry, 
eordmit a* Iv walked lie fore thee In truili.
In rlghleouMie»* ami In uprlghtne-» of heart 
wlih un e : ami Hum lin-l kept for him till* 
great klmlnes*, that thou ha* given him a win 
to mt on hi* throne, a* It I* Hiin day.

7. And now, • i l/ml my Hod. tliou hast made 
thy servant k ng Instead m luvld my father: 
and I am tmt a little child: 1 know not Low to 
go out or come In.

s. Ami thy servant i« in Hie midst of thy peo- 

eannot he immliered not

9. (live, therefore,thy m rvant 
ndge thy |M-npl<-. tin

C O M M ËRGIÀL.

Montreal, Oct. 7, 1884.

helWf en good and hail L 
Ihl* thy *o gr at a people | 

in. And ttie speeen phased the Lord, that 
Holomon had asked this thing.

II. And t h si said unto him, Iteeiuse thou hast 
t-ked this I tiliig. and hast not asked for Hi y self

The market this week has not shown a 
single distinctive feature. Prices are the 

v vs. n. hi. same, practically speaking, hut Hour has gone
'eared to Solomon down another ten cents per barrel. This 
»l said. Ask what I firJ> increased the volume uf business a little 

however, for the stock in store has been 
'! reduced bv 1,600 barrels, and the receipts 

for the week amounted to 2m,(HK» barrels.
Chicago wheat has changed but little. 

Corn is still in the hands of the ring and 
only November and year are quoted. We 
• I note wheat 77jc Oct. ; 7i»ic Nov. ; 81c 
Dec ; and SI 4 Dec. Corn 55jc Nov ; 4441'

There is absolutely nothing to say about 
multi- the local .rain market. We quote:—Canada 

. , Red Winter, S8c to s7c ; White, Mic to 87c ;
lîsvmii Peas, Stic to Nile, Oats, 36c. Parley, 55c to 
* Judge 65c. Corn, to 69c.

Flour.—Dull, and prices quoted lower. 
Holders want to know where the bottom 
I-, We quote :—Superior Extra, $1.10 to 
$4.15; Extra Superfine, $3.95 to $4.oo ;

3jc per lb. A good many small cattle, year
lings and two-year-olds, are lieing brought 
to market, though not very fat, and sell at 
from $10 to $20 each. A few rather lean 
dry cows and strippers are sold at from $15 
to $24 each, or from 2c to 2jc per lb. 
Sheep and lambs are very numerous and 
generally of indilFeient quality ; for the cat
tle the demand is slow and prices lower, but 
choice lambs continue to sell at from $3.50 
to $4 each. Live hogs are much more plen
tiful and prices arc declining, being from 
6jc to 6c per lb. Milch cows are iu good 
supply, while the demand is light and prices 
tending downward.

New York. Oct. 6, 1884.
Grain.—Wheat. 871c October ; Slljc 

Nov.; 93c Dec.;944 dan ; 99J, May. Corn, 
63lc October ; 01 !«■ | Nov ; 53<c Dec. ; 
4:ijc Jau. Rye, quiet, 66c to 721c. Oats in 
fair demand,, 32{c Sept., 33jc Oct., 32c 
Nov. Parley, nominal. Pease nominal.

Flour.—The quotations are as follows : 
Superfine, $2.40 to $2.65 ; Low Extra, 
$2.95 to $3.20 ; Clears, $3.?» to $4.65 ; 
Straight (full stock),$5.30to$6.76 ; Patent, 
$4.60 to $6.15. Winter Wheat — 
Superfine, $2.60 to $2.85 5 Low

inllng tot li>

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No, It Hlr Alexander Unit's great speech at 
Hherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint of a political economist.

No. a. A Hynop*d* of the Heott Act. showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. lire!hour's striking speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable succès* of the 
Heott Law In the county of Hulton.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of Ht. John, N. K, on the duty of C hristian oltl-

No. 6. The Barley Question : Pacts and Figure* 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Ural 11 Merchant.

Price, 26 Pent* a Hundred.
_ No parcels will be wild of less than a 

Hundred Poplea, and 6 Pent* extra for Postage 
on Hlngle Parcels, and 8 Penta for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Tern iterance Hoctet y '* Tracts are 
on hand at the Witnksh Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
are as follow*:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages, by some of the lient writers 
ol the country, suitable for all classes of people, 
and adapted to every phase of llie Work— fl.lA

2. Heventeen four-page Illustrated tracts— 10c. 
series prepared by a committee

Woman's Oh rial! • 11 Temperance 
especially adapted for teachers—5e.

One-page handbill tracts, 7» kinds, 20c.
Illustrated Traci*, 4 pages, 122

Hum hast uni asked, Imiiii 
unto thee all thy days. * *

It. A ml It thou wilt walk In my ways. tnVe 
my slaiules mid lux commandments, 1- ( 
lather Ifavid did walk, then 1 *111 length

V'. And Solomon aw • !<. mi l 1 lold. i* \\ 

ilirill-olterillgs illid nlfere I peace

GOLDEN TEX
-dnm is the principal thing, therefore get

M. 1 Klngi 
T. I hum. 
W. Piov. 4

To. James

Ho.MK RLAUINUH.

pul Tiling I

The* Pull for Wls-1 

Job Mi 12-28 ...............Where and What Is!

Prov. 2 :1-5 ..................The L- ml Ulvetb
Wisdom.

LK-4HON PLAN.
neCnolce Made 2. ThePliolee Approved.

to $1.70 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.70.
Dairy Produce. — Cheese is un

changed, with a brisk market, and is quoted 
ns follows : Sent. 11c to 11 Ac ; 74c to 94c 
July, August 9jc to i0jc. flutter is still 
dull. We quote :—Creamery, 23c to 25c; 
Eastern Townships, 18c to 21c ; Western, 
144c to 174c.

Ei 11 is are selling at 15c to 17c as to

Hoo Products me unchanged. We 
quote — Western Mesa Pork $20.50 
Hams, city cured, 15c to 16c ; Bacon, 
134c to 14c ; Lard, western iu nails, 
11c to 11 Jc ; do., Canadian, 104c ;Talluw, 
common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are quoted at $4.30 to $4 40, for 
Pots.

farmers’ market.

The wet weather and muddy roads have

; South America,$4.5o to$4.65; Patent, 
to $5.60. Southern Flour—Extra 

$3 25 to $4.60; Family, $4.75 to $5.25 ; 
Patent. $5.35 to $5.90. live Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $3 00 to $3 *0.

Meals.—Cornmeal,$3 40 to $3.50in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.0u to $5.90 per brl.

Seeds —dull. Clover 84c to 94c ; 
Timothy, $1.65 to $1.75]; Linseed $1.00 to 
$1.424

Dairy Produce .— Butter—we quote 
creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 31c. 
Half lirions, ordinary to lient 16c to 26c ; 
Welsh tubs 18c to 25c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery 6c to 
24c. Cheese, state factory, ordinaty to fall 
cream, 4c to 12c. Ohio flats, fair to choice, 
6c to 11c ; Skims 4c t 1 3c.

Lea MM*. especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a commiHee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers-;<k\

pectally adapter

prepared by th< same—1'le.
to. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num

bers—10c.
11. Beer series, 57 numhers-lbc.
If any money Is forwarder! lor assn red sup

plies, we Nhall send • lie best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there I- not even a margin 10 pay 
for answering letters.

S'CRIPTURE TEXTS.

Time -IM . 1015. Piaees.-Oibfon. Jerusalem made it unpleasant for fanners to bring pro
duce to the markets, and the saving of the 

miles ' root crops will require the attention of 
tala r- g,,<,d many farmers for some time. Th 

\hus'graehM,gn!*y mi , •upplie* of produce continue ample, with no 
' — - changes to note in the prices of most kinds.

LKHHON NoT KM. 
OlHKo.N—a town about 1

north-easi oi jeru-aiem. where iiie old taia-r- good many farmers for some time. The 
mule and uliar still remained. A»K what 1 -
SHALL OlVK TURK
lus acceptance of Holomou's uttering.............
Sol.oMoN SAIIi —lie llr»t MvkliowieUged God 1
giMsiness to Uavi I Ills father, and men eon- , .. . s - r ■».
lessed his own liiHufflcteiiey lor the w..rk laid other other roots, as also ol cahlrages, and 
u|a»u hlm V. 7. Bi t a 1.1 rn.it ciiii.n—not an. i.rices of these have a downward tendency.

Tile fruit market continues glutted with all

There are abundant supplies of potatoes and 
tlso of caul

at low rates.
soiute'y In years, hut Inexperience and skill lor 
government. V An cmii.i standing iikaiit 
—prucileai sagacity, Hint lie might rule 
: -i e Prm n; James i ., ; ne desire to ne1 'The tirices of eggs and choice butter are ad\v ise Is ail evidence ol wi'l.111 \\ llo Is AMI.I I ,, cm . 111 1.
-me best prepared often let 1 nieir iiisiim. amy vaucmg. Dressed hogs and dead poultry 

,:i«- most (Poinpuie2P(»r. 2: hi, are somewhat lower in price. The

eiy. sorts of fall apples, which sell

WllAT 14AVK I U 
, Thai wisdom is more 1

inercle» to Hicii païen 
■"> Thai answers It 

knowivdged with linn

» us more than we a*k. 
ild tie thankful Im Uod’-

l-ray-T should be ac-

siipplv of hay continues rather light 
and prices are firm. Oats are 
to 90c per bug ; peas, h5c to ÎHtc per 
bushel; beans$1.50to $1.80do; potatoes40c 
to 5t»c per bag ; turnips, carrot», beets and 
unions 30c to 50c per liusliel ; cabbages 12c 

. to 35c per dozen heads ; butter 17c to 36c 
per lb ; eggs 20c to 30c per dozen ; apple* 
$1.60 to $2.5i» per barrel ; pears $4.on to 
$'•.«10 do ; tomatoes 20c to 35c per bushel ; 
young turkeys $l.oo to $1.60 the pair ; 
dead geese $1.40 to $1.75 do ; fowls bOc 
to 85c do ; spring chickens 35c to 70c do ; 
ducks 60c to $|.iki do ; hay $6.iKt to$9.<Hi 
per 100 bundles.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The supply of butchers’ cattle continues
NOTICE TO SUBiSUlilliERS IX THE verT Wt cumimralivel, fcw of them 

1".SITED STATES are in really good condition, and butchers
Ou, ,„WrtW ,h,;,uk.hu„, ih. United ÎZLaJÏI,

«tales who cannot procure the interuattoual ,)V tW luW ...ic-s at which common 
iet wIp"h! no lr 1 '"'l U,hcle* ca,‘ and interior beef critters can be bought
Rouse’s' I» n , v <vll'Vt,l,.rr’ -l'r R > W \ battle shipners have also been buying al 
much b • „v i* u t‘ch Wl11 prevent tlie thrifty large steers they can get, part of
much inconvenience both to ourselves and which to Scotland as stocker* to
subscribers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.1 hi a year,

Ïost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Mksskn- 

ukr, 60 cents ; 6copies to one address, $2.(Ht 
Joun Douuall 4 Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

be fed there during the autumn, while the 
others will tie sold to butchers on their ar- 
rival in Britain. A few choice heifers and 
small steers were bought here by butcher 
at over 4 4*' per lb, and pretty good steers and 
fat cows nt $3*' to $45 each, or 4c to 4ic per 
lb, but common steers and fair sized dry 
cows sell at from $3<> to $34 each, or about

Print» d In plain Mask on whits ground ; »a*irted, 
* tillable f<>r Snmlay-schoola, meeting be I la. die.. Hits 
Inches, a> nt on m el|>t of 15 cents

JOHN lllll i: ALL A MON.
"Witness.” Montreal,

TOBOGANNINU BEATEN HOLLOW ! Sr2CG1T ACT PETITION
IIKADIN42M,

prepaied In accordance with the achednle to the Aet. 
Some interesting particulars of curious !"l,h rulM* *"d b,edlnr* on full

custom, are given in Volume XI. of the
....................... . ' “d 11 •" «“-I' 3“- s‘“‘-North-West Province Gazetteer, which deals 
with the Himalayan districts of India. 
The following, for instance, is related of a 
ceremony performed by Budis, or rope- 
dancers. to bring prosperity to the villages 
to which they belong. A rope is stretched 
from the summit of a cliff to the valley 
beneath, the ends being made fast to stakes 
driven into the ground. The Badi, seated 
a-tride on a wooden saddle, well greased to 
make it run freely, rides from the top to the 
bottom of the rope. The pace, as may l>e 
imagined, is always v<rv rapid and some
times terriilic. The saddfe is fastened so that

•et, 6e. For isle by

rpnE CANADA CITIZEN
AND TKVIPKKANC B II K It A Ml.

c.esAii.rs ursat I‘Hhiiiritios vavkr. 
THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST. 

Edina by K. M. Mprnee.
Mile m vegee. weekly an flu* toned piper. 

Term»:—One Doilwr per year In admece. 
▲0DRK88,

CITI/BN IH IILI-IIIN43 CO..
M Kin* el reel Kail, Toronio.

iKtASI 1C

it cannot slip around the rope (as saddles on 
horse* sometimes do), mi l the Badi’» feet are 
ballasted by Handbags to maintain his 
perpendicular, and the only danger is from 
a possible breaking of the rope, which is 
usually made of ilmltar grass The Badi is 
paid one rupee (about 50 cents) for every 
hundred cubits ol rope traversed, and the 
longest journey of the kind on rtcurd is one 
for which twenty.one rupees were paid, and 
which accordingly measured 2,100 cubits or 
3,150 feet. It used to lie the custom, when
ever a Badi fell, for the surrounding 
spectator» to promptly dispatch him with 
swords. That is no longer done. The rope 
used is supposed to lie endowed with
remarkable properties by the successful ALCOHOLIC DRINKS & NARCOTICS,

BEST TRUST EVER USED!
Imnrov».| Ei*atlc Truss 

Wctii night end day. Poei- 
.lively «-nr** Huvinre. Sent 
i*y mail everywtier*. Write 

I i..r full deeerlpttv* elrcu'are

RKW YORK KI.AMTIC 
THE Mm COMPANY.

7 11 Hrondway.New Tor*

READ f FOR THE NEW LAW.

- Hygienic Physiology,
WITH SPECIAL «■rr.KENl B TO

accomplishment of the feat, and it is cut up 
and distributed among the people of the 
village, who hang the pieces to the eave» of 
their houses to serve as charms. The Badi’* 
hair is believed to have similar properties, 
and is cut off and preserved ; and lie him
self is supported by contributions of grain 
from the villagers, in addition to the 
monetary reward fur his feat, the theorv 
being that his share in propitiating the gods 
to secure fertility to the lands of others 
makes his own land unlucky, and that any 
seed lie might sow would be certain not to 
germinate.

Il y Hr. .1. Dorman Steele,
Kmtkh au.I iNiioitsKii for the use of schools 

by the Dki'aktmkxt ok Education of the 
National Woman’s Christian Tkmi*khanc«

Hum pie copy, by mall, 75 cent*.

A. S. BARNES & CC.,Publishers,
New York City.
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